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Si NESS CARDS.
joThe AFFLICTED.

. PR. A; f.ODFRRY.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

OBSTETRICIAN,
f (Jof,lc ..up.! itai Klence ami one of tbe correspon- -

,nite
Anierhraa Journal of tlie Jtedical Scieu- -

1 t tl.Ar
,H.a,pj jveriuanenUj in Bruwaville, and re--

f te-- ' bs lii prrestoiil icrvice u the
vicui--

I fr ii nt c' fine hi nervices to common practice
j 0 '

t clirouu ineaNe liseaes vt lnp
W"x'"jj4;lluiii Tumor and Sre AbM-e- and

I nt!' K.ff(ni& Eye. even par i.! Blindness,
1 r,rf C(.mui.n'.v .Falliu Sickness, PaUj.

Rp ppr. Cimi'Uun ia the flrst and
ytu'' iuiuty in s me fom, aud diseases of

P.irucnlir attention paid lo Aprue.

He '' if mi ied K e retereure u m.ise pro--
bie iu tiie lUHNSUi iuiiitrras

fS!T1v'l'"f 'tindatallh..nr eitber at n. C. Lett's
a, r r at bis dweltiug buue wben uui entHed

.t.ui.. --aur.
"BREITMEYR & R0BISON,

MAKE FACT CBEKS OF

fl BOOTS AND SHOES.i
,,!! BETWSEK riRST AK1 SECOKI) ITS.,

BUtiW.N ll.l-K- . X. T.
the Sbie Shop formerlyn.rintf re etit v purcha-e- d

i iv Wm TIen e noT offer our work at great-ri'educ- ed

rumiufacture 4i ibt we offer
r-s- work warraniei.

C. F. STEWART,
ECLICTIC PHYS1CAIH

SURGEON,
nnowxviM.C IV CII It A SKA.
,t-,-

vrr 11. C. Lett'. Urun Store. .H..IiadJr's
v6-i43-

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR M CH A CERY.

Office i.r Vmu and First Streets.
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

AUGUSTUS SCHOENI1EIT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

Corner Fir&t and Main Streets,
jtrouniillc. - - - cbraska
. MOLINE PLOWS,

tORN SHELLEBS, &C.

A large lei on hand and for sale at

FACTORY TRICES !

D. A. Constable, Agt.,
Iron and Steel Warehouse,

Third Street,

Betwen Felix and Edmond-- d St. Joseph, Mo
3 7 3 in

Monoy Advanced on
PIKES' PEAK GOLD!
I will receive Pike's Peak Gold and advance

money upon the same, and pay over balance of proceeds
.a 'i Mint returns are naa. in an .ni--r

exhibit the tainted returns of the United States Mic
r Aahv office.

I T, . CARSON.
LrLLIOX AND EXCHANGE BROKER

BUOWS VILLE, 5EBBASKA.
noC0v4

JACOB MARHON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

BROWNVILLE,
Ci'ts'Le attention oi Gent lecieu deilLg new, neat.

if rvictible and fa-h- i. liable

VERA1KG APPAREL,
TO HI

New Stock of Goods
JUST RECEIVED,

BIUUD CLOTHS CASSIMKKS, VKST1NGS &.C..&C

OFTIII2 VERY L1TCTT STYLES,
H'bub be win sen r make up, u order, at uupiece- -

Tu se uishi .jt any thinp in his line will do well to
i and exuiine bis stock betore investing, as be

Pledges himelf to hold out peculiarly favorible in--
ducetuents.

February I3tb. 1862.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
Or ALL KIKDS.

Also, "Wurehoute Truckf j Letter
Presses. &c.

FMBAHKGREEMLEAF&CO.
112 MRU ST.. CHICAGO,

tj-B- e careiul. and buy only tbe euuiue.S
June 12 h 18i3 n49-3i- n

THOMAS DAVIS,

ECLECT1CPHYSICIAN
S TT RGRON".

TABLE ROCK, NEBRASKA
1 Reference, Ur. I). Jwin, Hrvwoville.

NIAGARY NURSERIES,
LOCK POUT, N. Y..

. Wholesoie and Retail Dealers in Fruit.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

. . AND STIRIH3S AN listocu i on ninsLRUiEX.
J. WILSON BOLLINGER,
X" 17 O JLXT JE3

AND
cnnwsr.LLOR AT LAW.

General and .
Collecting.... Agrenl.

v v a Tf ft

CLATiLK FL (JAf.fc LU. ALliKAAA.
VlLL practice in tbe seve al Courts in Gage and

' adjoining counties, and will give prompt attention
to all business entrusted to him. Collections prompt-
ly made. articular attention given to locat-'n- g

Land Warrants on lands carefully selected by

. leiU-mbe- r 25. '61. n!2-yl- y

New Remedies for
SPERMATORRHOEA.

Howard association;
PHILADELPHIA.

Atotnnoltnt Itutitutiort tflnlUshed by tptcidl
for tnt Rrlitf of the Sick and Distrested

'Jfticttd vith Virulent and Chronic Disease and
neaalljf for the Curt of Dueaitt of the Sexua)

Oryant
.tDxCAL ADVICE 6iea gratis, by tbe Acting

BrRe.jti.
Vaiujb'.e Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other dls--f

the Sesual Orpans, and on the NEW REMB-1E8rjip0ye- d

in the Dispensnry, sent innealed iettei
"lopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps accepu

A4dre, DR. J. SCILLIN nOUGHTON, Eoward As".
tn, Ko. 3, fiouth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

. ftinna gttcrtistntrJs.- -

FROM C. H. SC RIVEN;
CENEUAL ADVEUTISIAC; AGENCY,

NO. C3 DEARBORN STREET,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

16G2. FALL TRADE. 1862

WEBER, VILL1AMS & YALE.

JOBBERS Or

II ATS, CAPS ;

FURS, BUFFALO ROBES,

BUCKSKIS GOODS, &c,

25, LAKE STRfiCT, CHICAGO, ILL..

Te bar now In Store for Fall Trade tha Larsest and
best Assorted Stock in our line ever exhibited in thU
Murket, efpertally adapted to the wgnis of Dealers
Trom all fection of the Northwest, and uiinnrpassed-i- n

variety and cheapness by any to be found WEST or
EAST.

Merchants wbn bare heretofore purchied In other
Markets are especially invited to examine ur stock
this seawn, and aie assured we are fully prepared awl
determined to sell Goods as cLeip. and or. as favorable
terms as tbe best class of Houses in any Kaikft.

OEDER3 WILL RECEIVE PROMPT PERSONAL
ATTENTION.

CASH PAID FOIl RAW FUUS,

and Price List furnished by tas.ll.

WEBER, WILLI AX 3 &. TALE.

Oct. 4 '63. nli-4-m

D. A. C O IV S T A D L E ,
. IMFOkTEB AKD DEALER lit

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
nPIUNGS, AXL:S,FILE

33 ZH Zj Zj O W O j
AND

13 L A C KSMITITS TOOLS
Also: Ilubs, Spokes,, and Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Kdmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
which be sells at St. Louis prices tor cssn. -

Highest Price Paid for Scrap Iron.
December 1.1&59. ly.

AIPIPI.E TJREE3.
BROWN VILL"tTDRSERT.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE STILL A

FEW THOUSAND AI'PLIJ TItEES,

RAISED In this soil and climate,
. Wbich ihey offer tUi Fall,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
OR

APPROVED TRADE,
TDKSK TREKS ARK LARGE.

"Will commence t earing in a year or two, yet we

will them at

S15.00 FEU HUNDRED,
OR

S2,50 IE nozr.N.
MAUN. FISIISH nACCER.

R1UE GARDEN AND FLOWER

SEEDS,
AT THE

ADVERTISER OFFICE,
LROWy VILLE, AY T.

If you wsnt a suply of Pure, Fresh, and Rare,
Garden Setds, call at the Advertiser Office.

Tobacco Good,
Of several of the finest vancties,aud most profitable
for cultivation, at the Advertiser Office.

The largest lot and finest variety ever offered in
this county. Call at the Advertiser Office.

G-xM9f- 3 !E3oodf
Kentucky Blue Grass, Red Top, and Orchard

Gra8 Seed, at the Advertiser Office.

Seeds! Seeds!! Seeds!!!
If you want a choice article of Garden, Flour,

and Grass Seeds, go to the Advertiser Office, Brown-Vtll- e,

Nebraska.

VKOLESALE DULY.

American Stationery Warehouse

JOHN J. MEEITT,
Importer, Wholesale Stationer,

And .Sole Agent for

Windsor and Clifton Mills Prenrum Papers,
Consisting of Commercial Notes, Letter., Bill, Legal

and Fools Cap,
So. i Dpekman Street IV. .

Also Prvprieior and Sole Azent for the tollowiug new
' and u.-ei-ul ariUlos:

Oliver! patent Kranive Tip.
This Tip is different tnm aay heretofore made, being
ea-il- y fl'ted to any pencil It is manufactured from

Vulcaulied Rubber of tue best emsive quality; can be

read! y chan.ed trom .ne teicil to auother j and Is

sold ai an extrem?ly low price. 1 1 is the most de.ira-bi- e

article of the kind in the market.
liurueiK lat ut ltubber liikxtand Hack,
an oquake inkstand, preserving Ink from the decompo-

sing eflect of light.
lireeu's I'aient Ink-Era- er and Paper-Cleaiie- r,

the best article made for rubbing out pencil-mirk- s, ac-

complishing the work in one half the ti-- eof ordinary
rubber. '' ' .I
The Tatent Cornbinatton Paper-Catt- er

and Ituler.
a new and useful article, combining the nie of two In-

dispensable things.
l'iHit' Patent Portable Copying Press,

a light, cheap, and useful article.
ill t rill A-- Ilrown'sPisPen,

steel-pe- n. made nd selected with thea very superior
greatest care, put up two d en in a box, six boxes w
cios.4 iu anutter neatly flni.Ued box, the most conven

iut shape possible fr i eUi ilng. ,

Tb tJriaJirocope
magnifies small obiects ltf.OOQ times : is so simple that
a cil.t may .. it j Is an endless source of aniuBeraout

and m-.ir- tion U young and oil Beui.s lor 9
Beautiful n.ounteJ ..bjeou, suitable for the microscope

ne lurnished at $1.60 pernios, ret.tll.
1 have jut leceived a full aud complete assortment of

the genuine .
Artiold' Writing I luitt. .

All orders will receiee prompt and careful attention.
Call and examine one of the larg est and best assoi ted

stocks of Stationery m the United States.
JOHN J. MESfilTT,

WHOLESALE BTATIOKtR,
t-f- lel;sB-it.- f Kew Teak.

If

; BY THE DEAD. ,y ,
"

Prido tbt sat on tbe beautiful brow, t .

S ora tLat l.y in the arching lip, , .

Will of the oak-grai- n, where are je now T

I may dare to touch her finger-tip- s 1

Deep, Auning eyes, yo are shallow enough;
The etoadieat Are burna out at last.

Throw back ibe shutters, the sky is rough,
And the iuds are high, but the night $ past.

Mother, I speak with the Toiei oj a man;
De:b is between ns, I stoop no more t

Aud jet so dim is each new -- born plan,
Ism feebler than ever I was before,

Feebler than when the western hill .. .

Faded away with if sunset gld.
Mother, your jice soeniod dark and chill,

And dour words made my young heart very cold.
. . '....... , ; .1

You talked of fame, bat mj thoughts wold stray.
To the brook that laughed screws tho lane ;

And cf Lope's for roe, but your hands light play
Ou niy brow was ice to my shrieking brain ;

Aud yuu called me your son, your only son,
Uut I felt youreye oil my tortared hear

To stid fro, like aspidcr,run-- ,'
On a quiveriDg web ; 'twas a cruel art I

Du: crueller, crueller far, the art
Of the low, quick laugh that Memory hears I

Mother, 1 lay my bsad on your heart ; ,

Has it throbbed even once t hest fifty years ;

Throbbed j? en once, by some strange heat thawed ?

I; would then have warmed to her poor thing,
Whoe;hoed your laugh with a cry I O God,

When in my soul will it cease to ring T

Star her ryes were, but your were blind ;

Sweet her red lips, but yours were curled ;

I'ure her young heart, but yours, ah, you find

Thii, mother, is not the only world ? .

She eame, blight gleam of the dawning day j
. She went; pale dream of the winding sheet.
Mother, they dome to me and say .

Your headstone will almost t uch her feet 1

You are walking now in a strange dim land;
Tell me, has pride gone with you there ?

Does a frail white form before you stand,
kui tremble to earth, beneath your stare ?

No, no I she is strong in her pureneas now,
And Bb Power no more defers.

I fear the roses will never grow
On your lonely grave as they do on hers !

But now from those lips one last, sad touch,

Kiss it is not, and has never been ;

In my boyhood's sleep I dreamed of snch,
. . And shuddered, they were so cold and tLin I

There, now cover the cold, white face,
Whiter, and colder than statue stone! .

Mother, you have a resting-pUw- :

But I am weary; and allalonsl

Speech or Gen. Butler.
Gen. Builer was tendered a grand re

caption, at the New York Academy of
Muic. on Thursday evening, by the
members and friends of ihe Union League
of that city. The tremendous auditori-
um was densely crowded with boih ladies
and gentlemen, and the greatest enthusi-aM- ii

and good feeling urevaiied during
the evening.

After thanking Mayor Opdyke and ihe
members of the Union League lor the
honor conferred in tendering him a pub-

lic reception of such magnificence. Gen-
eral Builer began to review the history
of the rise and progress ol the rebellion
a: some lngih

I am an old Andrew Jackson Demo-

crat of twenty years standing. Ap-

plause and three cheers for thb old hero
of New Orleans. And so far as I know
I have never swerved from his teachings,

Applause. Up to the time when dis-

union took place I weat as far as the
fartherest in support of the constitutional
rights of the South, however biiter or
distasteful to me were the obligations
which my fathers assuired forme in the
compromises of the Constitution. They
made ihem all, and i: was not for me to

reject the bitter. I took them all. Ap-

plause. Fellow Democrats, I took ev-

ery one because ihey were constituted
obligations applause and taking each
and all, I stood by the Souih and South-

ern rights under the Constitution, until I
advanced and looked into the pit of dis-

union, and, not liking the prospect, quiet-

ly withdrew. Lauhter and applause.
We went apart from that hour, and we
are forever apart. You may judge of
this when I say that on the 2Sih of De-

cember, 1860, I shook haud3 on ;erms of
friendship with Jefferson Davis, and on
the 2Sth of December, 1862, 1 had the
pleasure of reading his proclamation that
I was to be hung at sight. Laughter
and applause.'

And now, my friends, if you will al-

low me this line of thought a moment, as
wo come up to the point of time when
these .men laid down their constitutional
obligations, I will inquire what were my
rights and what were theirs? At that
hour they repudiated the Censitution of
ihe United States by solemn vote, under
the forms of law, in solemn convention.
And not only that, but they took arms in
their hands and undertook by force to
rend from under the Constitution what
seemed to them the fairea portion of the
heritage which my fathers had given to
me and to my children as a rich legacy ;

and when tfcey did that I concluded, from
every fact, that they had derogated and
forfeited every constitutional right, and
had relieved me of every constitutional
obligation to them. Loud and contin-

ued applause. And when I was called
upon to say what should be my action in
regard to slavery, I was left to the na-

tural instincts of my heart, as prompted
by. a Christian education in New Eng-

land Applause and I dealt with it
accordingly for I was no longer bound
by cohstituiional obligations. Applause
Then I undertake to claim, respectfully,
but earnestly, that the same sense of du-

ty to my constitutional obligations, and to

the rights of. the States, which required
me, so long as they remain loyal, to sup-

port the system of slaverythat same
seroe of duty and right. I say, after they
had gone out from under the Constitu-
tion, caused me to follow the dictates of

my own conscience, untrammeled as I
uA Kon hpretofore. fADDlause.T And

i0i rhy friends, hovrcver miudfinj 1,

may have been and I speak to my old
Democratic friends I claim' that we
went along step by step together up lo
that point, and we shall still go along
step by step. If the sacred obligations
that bound us together had not been bro-ke- n,

I would not have thus been left to
follow . the dictates of God's law aud of
humanity. Loud applause. .

And now, my friends, I do not know
but that I shill commit some, heresy, but
as a Democrat, and as an Andrew Jack-
son! Democrat, . I ; say that I am not for
the Union as it was. Loud cheers I
have the honor to say as a Democrat, and
an Andrew Jackson Democrat, that I am
not for the Union to be again as it was.
Understand me. I was .fo'r the Union
as it was, because I saw, or thought I
saw,' in the future the troubles which
have burst upon us; but, having under-
gone those troubles, having spent all the
blood, and treasure, I do njt like to go
back again and be "cheek , by jowl" a
we were before with South Carolina, if
I can help it.' Cheers. Let no man
misunderstand me ; and 1 repeat it, lest
it might be misunderstood, I do not mean
to givet up a single inch of the soil of
South '.Carolina. If I had beeu alive at
that lime, ai.d had the position and abili-
ty, I would have dealt with South Caro-
lina as Jac.son did, and kept her in at
all hazzards'.- - But now she has gone out;
and I will take care that when she comes
in again she will come in better behaved.

Laughter and cheers I will take care
that she shall be no longer the firebrand
of the Unicn ; ay. that she shall enjoy,
what-he- r people never yet have enjoyed,
the blessings of a rt publican form of
GovernmenL Cheers. Therefore, in
that view, I am not for the raconstruction
of the Union as it was. I have spent
tears and blood enough on it. in conjunc-
tion with ' ray fellow-citizen- s, to make it
a Utile better. It was good enough if ii
had been let alone. - The old house was
good enough Jo me ; but as they have pull-
ed down the early part, J propone, when we
rebuild i7, to build it vp with all the mod-

ern improvements.
. EnIwHasiic ap-

plause. '
-

The Israelites took possession, of the
land of Canaan, which they got from al-

ien enemies. Has it not been held from
the beginning of the world down to this
day that the whole property of alien en-

emies belong to the conqueror, and that
it is at his mercy and his clemency what
shall be done with it ? For one I would
take the property of the rebels and give
part of it to the loyal man of the South,
enough to make him asWell or nearly as
well, as he was before ; and I would take
ihe rest of it and distribute it among the
volunteer soldiers who have gone to sup-

port the Government. Bravo bravo
And, ?o far as I know them, if we shall
settle South Carolina with them, I shall
be quite willing to receive her back inta
the Union in ths course of a few years.

Applause.
That lends us to deal with another

propositon ,vhal shall be done with the
slaves? Here, again. th laws of war,
dealing with that . species of property,
have long since settled themselves with
clearness and exactness. It is at the
hand of the conqueror of the Govern-
ment which has maintained or extended
its jurisdiction over the territory to deal
with those slaves as it pleases ; to free
them or not, as that Government chooses.
It is not for the conquered to make terms
or to send their friends to make terms
on that question. Laughter and ap-

plause. Another diliiculty which seems
to trouble my old Democratic friends is
the question of arming ihe negro slaves.
If these Confederate States are alien en-

emies, is there any objection that you
know of and if so, state it to arming
one portion of that foreign country against
the other ? No.no. Suppose we were
at war with England, who here would
get up in New York and say we must
not arm Irish, lest they should hurt
somebody? Laugbture and applause.
Again : there is no law, either of war, or
of nations, or of governmental action,
that I know of which prevents a country
arming one portion of its citizens or its
subjects for the defense of that portion
or of any other,

There is one question which I am of-

ten asked, and I will answer it here once
for all will the negroes fight ? On that
subject I have no personal experience,
because I left the Department of ihe
Gulf before they were fairly brought in-

to action. But they did fight under Jack-
son at Chalmette. Let Napoiean III.
answer it, who has hired ihem to do what
the veterans 6f ihe Crimea coulr not do

whip the Mexicans. Laughter. Let
the veterans of Napoletu I., who, under
his brother-in-la- w Le Clerc, were whip-

ped out of St.; Djmingo by them, say
whether they will fight or not. Ap-plaus- ej

What has been the demoraliza-in- g

effect on them of contact wiih the
white man I know not ; but I cannot for-

get that they and their fathers would not
have been slaves if . they had not been
captives of war in their own country,
made so in hand-to-han- d fights among
the several chiefs. . That .hows that they
would fight at sometime. If you want
to know any more about it I can only ad-

vise yo-- j to try thera.
When I left the Department of the

Gulf I sat down and deliberately put in the
form of an address to the people of that
depaptmcntthe executive acts I had done,
and I said to them, You know I have
done these things.' I have now watied
more than three months, and I have yet
to hear a denial from that department
that these things were done. Cheers.
To that I can point as a justification of
your (the Mayor's) too flattering eulogy,
and as an answer to every slander and
every calumny uttered against me. The
ladies of New Orleans know whether
the jr were tafe upder my adcoiniiiratioa

iof the government of that city. Has my
one of them ever said she was not ? The
men of New Orlean know whether life
and property were safe. Has any man
ever said they were not ? The poor of
New Orleans know whether they were
fed upon the means taken from the rich
rebels. Has . any man denied that ?

Cheers. To that record I poinL It
may be the only answer that I shall ever
make to the calumnies that have been
uitered against me and mine. (Cheers- -

I desire to say a single word on anoth-
er &ubjeci on what are the prospects of
of this war. It will do you no good to
give my opinion, timpiy because it would
be very much like the opinion of another
man ; but I will show you a reason for
the faith that is in me that this war is
progressing to a successful termination.
Compare the state of the country as it
was on the 1st of January, 1S63. with it"
state on the 1st of January, 1862,' and
tell me if progress has not been mad?

On the 1st of January, 1S62, the Un-
ion arms held no considerable portion of
Mississippi, no considerable portion of
Kentucky, co considerable portion of
Tennessee ; none of Virginia, except Ft.
Monroe and Arlington heights ; none of
North Carolina, except Hatteras; none
of South Carolina except Port Royal.
All the rest was pround in struggle at
least, and was regularly furnishing sup-
plies to the rebels. Now the rebels hold
none of Missouri ; none of Kentucky ;

noue of Tennessee for any valuable pur-
poses of supplies, because the western
purt is in our hands, and the eastern
part has been so overrun by contending
armies that all its supplies have been ex-

hausted. They hold no portion of Vir-
ginia valuable for supplies, and that is
not eaten out by their armies. We hold
one-thi- rd of Virginia and. one-ha- lf ot
North Carolina. We hold our own in
South Carolina, and I hope that we shall,
before the 11th of this mouth, hold . a
little more. Knthu-iasti- c .cheering.
We hold two-thir- ds of Louisiana in point
of weahb and population. We hold all
Arkansas and Texas, so far as supplies
are concerned, so .long as Admiral Far-rag- ut

is between Port Hudson aud Vicks-burg- .

Applause And I believe the
colored troops hold Florida by last ac-

counts Laughter and appUuae. Now
let us see io what the rebellion has been
reduced. To ihe remainder of Virginia,
a part of North Carolina, the largest part
of South Carolina, all Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi, a small portion of Lou-

isiana and Tennessee Texas being, as I
said before, cut off. Now we draw
strong hope from this as ihe rebel sup-
plies came principally either from Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Arkansas
or Texas, and thse sources are now
comparatively beyond their reach.

To this fact I look largely to the sup-
pression cf the rebellion and the over-
flow of revolution. They have come to
the end of their conscription; we have
not begun ours. Lalighter. They have
come to the end of iheir national credit ;

we have pot put ours in any market of
the world. Applause. Aud why should
any man be disappointed? Why should
any" man say that this great work has
gone aloug too slow? Why should any
mau feel impatient ? I have shared in
that impatience myelf, and was saying
to a friend but the other day, when I saw
that our navy did not catch the steamer
Alabama, that there must be something
wrong in thy Navy Department ; but I
was reminded how Paul Jones, with a
single vessel, set the whole navy of Eng-
land at defiance, and worked his will up-

on the England coast, and that Lord
Cochrane, wiih a single ship, kept ihe
whole French coast in terror against the
entire French navy. .

He wouid not charge that the English
minister had been tampering with our
leading politicians, but our leading poli-

ticians had been tampering with him.
When he saw that ihe other day every
drop of blood in his veins boiled, and he
should like then to have seen any of
ihose politicians. Laughter. What
kind of politicians were they ? Voices

"traitors," "conserv-
ative politicians." Laughter. They
could not be Democratic politicians. Now
he would like to hear Andrew Jackson
speak a few words to .those politicians
who now call themselves Democrats. A
voice he would hang them. No he
would not have the opportunity ; he could
not catch them. Louud laughter. He
described these men as decendauts in a
direct line of Judas Iscariot. intermarried
with Benedict Arnold. Applause, and
cries! of "Booby Brooks. V "Fernando
Wood,'" &c. A voice He knows them
all. Laughier.

He understood that there was a man
in New York 'vho professed not to know
the meaning of the word loytliy cries
of "Wood, Wood," and hisses but he
would say that it was the duty of every
man to be loyal to the Government, to
stand to it, and to pardon its errors if it
commits any. The course of the Gov-

ernment was onward. The mower mows
on though the adder may writhe an 1 the
copperhead crawl around the blade of
the scythe. Lound Applause. In con-

clusion, he had only tu return his sincere
thanks for the patient hearing which had
been given to his remarks.

General Builer took his seat amid thun-
ders of applause, which was continued
until he had bowed his acknowlegmenls
again and again to the audience.

A down East editor says that he has
seen the contrivance that lawyers use to
"warm up up wiih the subject'" He says--j

it is a glass concern and holds about a
pint.

A wonvm offering to sign a deed, the
judge asked her whether her husband
had compelled her to sign? "He com-

pel me !" said the lady ; "No, nor twen-
ty like hira 1"

. OFFICIAL.
LVTfSOFTIIE UNITED STATES,

Ptttsedat (is SojhcI i$.ioH of th Thirtj-&v4- nt

FTJ BY AUTHORITY.

Csap. CLXIV. 1 An Act making appropriations for
the Faval Serv ce for the year emlinjj thirtieth f
June, eighteen hundred a4 sixty-thre- e, ani fW
other Purposes- -

? it enacted bv t a and 7 f 'I2rw- -

yjentatice of thi United Stnte of Amtrici i t"'"- -
ymn am&if, That the foUowins; sunn bo. ani
they are herebi, appropriate I to paid oat of any
money in the treasury nt other. i. a j pnprlited,
for the year ending tha thirtieth of June, eijb:jn
hundred ani sixty three:

For pay of commission, warrants, and p tty o3.ers
and seamen, including the eighteen enrpa of the
navy, eleven million six hundred and eventeou
thousand on-- ) hundred and nine dollars.

For the repair and equ pment of vessels of tha
navy eleven million four hundred thousand dol

"' -

For fuel iot tho mry, to be purchased in the
mode prescribed by law for other materials, and f r
the transportation thereof, two m.llion ona hunJ.oJ
and sixty thousand dollars.

For tho pnnhse of hemp and other materiil for
tho uavy. tire l.undrd and forty thousand dolUrs.

For ordimnce and ordnance stares, in-

cidental expenses, five million oue hundred and Stty
thousand dollars.

For provision' for commission. Wiirront. and petty
ofiloer-- and season, including engineers and marltvs
attached t vest's For sen sjrvic, three tail ion
three hundred and fifty-on- e thoaani fire hundred
and twenty one Jollars and twenty-fiv- e cants; Pro-
vided, Tu it the preserved m ;Jt fo-.n- n part of
the navy ration may be prepared and pa-ke- under
the direction of th Secretary of. the Navy, if he
shall deem it advisable; and that the cattle or freh
btjef therefor maybe purchased nndor his direo-tion- n,

and from this appropriation :an l that he be
authorized to do whatever else Ei:iy bs necessary
for the procuring, prepirin, and p tokinvaii pre-
served meat in the most approved and iidvantae U4

manner; the. expense for m.ichinery and tools to be
defrayed from tho last named sum, and nut to ex-fiv- e

thousand doltirn:
Furgeons' necessaries and appliances for the tick

and hurt of the navy, in?Iudm tha en 'i.-vje-r an 1

marine corps, seveuty-seve- n thousand niua hun-
dred dollars.

For contingent expenses that nny acenre for the
!ol!owia purposes, viz. freight and sr.tnspirtation
printing aud stationary; advertising in news apers:
b ioks, m ips, models, drawings, purchase ani repiir
of fire-engin- for mv.-hiner- of every d Mjription
and the pate.it right to use the sirn ; repair of
and attending t steam-engine- s in n ivy yards; pur
cha-t- and m tinteuaai of horses aai oxen, and
driving teams carts. tioaHer-whee'- s, and the pur-
chase and r pa r of workaaias tools; postage of
public letters; telegra ns; fuel, oil, and candlis for
n ivyyarls ani snore st ui ns; trin?p:rutin tu
and Lib r attrtiing the da ivery of pr ovision ani
stores ou foreign S'ationS ; w.iarige.d ckg4, and
real f r diKJkiug a Is ; f r furuitira ftr g vera-uie- ut

uoui-es- ; travelling expenses of oHijurs ani
others uadr ordirs; fuuertl expanses; storg and
effioo rent : fuef; conirai sions and piyof clerks to
navy agents ani storekeepers; fltgs, awning), and
packiug boxs ; premium!, and utner expsnses of
recruiting; xppre lending perUietnpiy
to persons attending court in irtiil c urt of in juiry
ani other cervices authorized by law; piy to Jade
advocates; jay. to lithograj hers: pilotago and tov-ag- e

of vessels, and assijtinoj t vessels indisfo-'-
ani for bills of health and quarantine expenses of
vessels of tha United States in foreign ports, one
million sevea hundred thjusmi dl!ars.

For clothing for the uavy aix hundred thousand
dollars. . .

For the charter of vessels, stereo, extra laborers,
and purchase of additi.mil eteaia vessels, threa mil.
lion dollars. Provided, That hereafter, in all cisei
where the oS :lts of the u ivy can b) m ida availa-
ble, cotiiistently with the public service. in miking
contracts fur the charter of vessels and tne purchase
of additional steam- vessels, no o'.her person or par-
sons shall be employed ; nor shall su.--h oSjors.
whan so employed, receive a ly compensation in ad-

dition to their official pay, and whan any o'hor per-
son or persons than an oSeer of the navy siiall be
employed, the cotnpensaliou shall not exceed the
sum of five thousand dollars lor all contract for pur-
chases or charters in any one year made under tbe
provisions of this ect.

Fur pay of lithographer for tho year ending June
eighteen huudred aud sixty-tw- o three hundred dol-
lars.

For repair?, painting, and raing tbe roof of the
Navy Department building, finishing and furnish-
ing the game, twenty thousand dollars.

Makinb Cokps. For pay of oiBjors,
oQjers, masiji i:i, pri.itts, clj.'its, messen-

gers, stewards, and servants; fr ritions and cloth-

ing for ; additional rations for five year- -

service; for uudrawn clorhing aul rations, bounties
for six hundred and uinety ix thou-
sand one hundred and umetj-eig- lt dollars rud
tbirtyjeents,

For tho supyort of five hundred and eighty men
authorized to be enlisted for the marine corps, by
the President of tbj United Statos, on tbe twenty
second of November, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e,

sevent four thous iad seventy fourthiusiui
seven bundled and sixty-seve- n dollars and forty
cents.

For provisions, one hundred and forty-thre- e thou-

sand four hundred aai f ry-fiv- d d IUrs
For clothing, oue hundred and tliiity-fou- r thou-

sand six hundred and sixty dollars.
For fuel, thirty thousand eight hundred and

ninety- - four dollars and fifty cents.
For inilitajy stores, namely : Payrf armorers, re-

pair of anus, purhaso of acCousrements, ordnanjo
stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other instruments,
fifteen thousand dollars.

Fer transportation of offljer?, their S3rvants,anl
troops, and expenses of recruiting, tweuty two
thousand dollars.

For repairs of barracks, and rent of oCSes where
teere no public buildings for thj purpose, eight
thousand dollars.

. For completing repairs of Cbarlestown barrat-ks- ,

ten thousand four huudred and fifty-eig- ht dollars
and uinety-3-ive- n cent : Provided, That tho same
can be fully completed for that sum: an 1 m pirt of
the money hereby appropriated shall be expeade I

until it is satisfactorily asourtiin;i Mat the said
building can be completed therswitb. "

For con ingncies, namely : Freight, ferriage, toll
carriage, wharfage ; pnrchaso and rapiir of boats:
eompensat:on V julg9 advocates; perdiom for at-

tending courts-- m irtial courts of inquiry, aud for
constaut labjr; house rent in lieu of quarters; bur-

ial of deceased marines, printing, stationary postage
telegraphing; apprehjnsioa of dosorters; 01 1, eau lie-

ga: repair of gis and water fixtures, water rent,
torage, stra-v-

, b irrao furuitare; bed saoks, p.ides,
shovels, axes, picks, carpenters ' tools; keppofa
borse for the messenger; pay of matron, washerwo-- 5

an, and porter at tbe hospital hea quarters, for--fi- ve

thousand dollars.
NAVY YARDS.

PoRTSiiorrn New IUmp-shirk- . For, machine
shop and sinithery fitting aal furnishinK l'ie sam
restrvior, eaptan tor sheers, q my wall near landing
extension of utoreb'.u-- e lumber eleven one hundred
teet, repairs tw huudred and thirty-tw- o thousand
thirty-tw- o dollars.

For fuitock saw-mi- ll and building, ten thousand
doll ITS.

KosTOX. For paving and draining at new shop?;
eoal-hous- for toundery, ftaiiliery, a ad for other
purposes: reservior aud steam pump, or p:pes for
Cochituaie water ; watcr-olor-e- u ; repairs and in-

crease of ordnance machinery and shops; and re-

pairs of all kinds, two hundred ana fifty-thr- ee thou-
sand five hundred dollars.

Fer house foundation and heavy Nesmith ham-
mer for heavy forging, tixty-tw- o thousand dollars.

For the purchase of land and wharf adjoining
the navy-yar- d at Cbarlestown, Musajhusotis, own-
ed by Uakman and eldrige, and extending feom
Chariea jiver to Water-stree- t, and containing about
one hundred and twenty tboasand square feet, one
hundred and twenty-thre- e thoasaii dollars.

Por futtock saw-mi- ll and bailiing ten thousand
do'lars.

Nk'jv Yobk. For drtding channels; building ani
repairing ajows; rebuilding long d.ckl repursU
ship-houso- s; quay walls; extensien of sewer; boiler
house ; foundery ehed ; machinery fo. m whine shop
foundery, boiler shop ; repairs and increase of ord-

nance mtehinery and shops, and repairs cf all kinds
throe hundred and tweuty thousand eight hundred
and forty-si- x dollars.

For a eylinier for roasting coJee, four hundred
dollars.

Puilidilphia. For extension of joiners shop ,

storehouses aud smitaery; ripairs of dry dock; drod-io- r;

repairs and incroase of crdnacce machinery
and shops, aai repairs of all kinds, one hundred
ani twenty-eig- ht tcottsaa-- i rfea hus-lre- si lor-ty-- U

doiiart.

WASHtsaTO.V. For njiohin jry and tools; ptving;
gis works; re: airs a id increaae of ori mnoa Baohia-er- y

and s'.iop". and repairs cf !l kia !?, one huailr!
and twenty-- ix tuoaaui tuodnd aai eighty
five do'lars.

.1 akx Islant, For completion of dorrwx, f,S3n
dery, and euimnt; gralicgj completing o2'er
houses; gai wars,; two iron waarf-rine- j machin-
ery ani t c!i for smith ry ; oisterns; scows, lighters,
stage nnl an 1 sewcrsj'M.bs ,t-
bouse ani ilip, and repairs of a l kinds, one hun-
dred and ni.i-ty-- si thoimal tare husdrtd aJ
fifty lo dollv: Provided, That no
for eomplot ug outers' houses shall be "warred an- -,

tii complete plans u I ipocitioatioas, with s:iir.t:j
of cos' iu de tail, stall be farnist-- d to and aprrv
d by th St?retary of the X ivy, and tha n-it- 'i

b dem by contract aftr daa ani pub:ij ajertisa-tne- nt

fur propo-aU- -. bat no portion of th'a appropri- -i

ation shall ba expioled unless the work caa be
oomtlete ' for the saia bernby a )pfpriite4.

SACS-rr- 'a HR30:t.-F- or repirj cf tU IcisJjj
one thousand five tun Irel d :liri.

' " HF8:!ITAL$. .

FoRTsii orrrr Xh IUp iirs. rir"p-iivh9- a ef
of t wentv-tve- n ani threi Lualr d aud fi.'ty-Hv-

thousuniths aerj ofli ii on Sjtry'i itiini.ad.
jacenl to the Kistery navy yard, fourtaea tSoasanJ
live hundred d ll .rs; Tilt t ie Ohijfof
t io liareiu ofYrds ani lU ks be, aid he ts hsre- -

by authoriX'Hl lo umhse that p v a of Siavey'
island lying Wi-- t of t'a Mi l f Kh sua a to hiia
my letui reasonable and and adfaaUoui to tin
govorntuent. , ,

For hoxpital on fleavy's U'anl, t?a thoaanX
dollar ; Piovided, That no boilting shall be erect-
ed or exteopsd until comolete pi ins and 4reo;Sja-tio- o

ani est mi es of oost in datail hill he furiUh-- .

ed to an I approved by the Sritary of the Navy,
aal eou traits therefor shall be let upoa dJ aai
publo advartisi-inent- ,

. .
Kostox. For extension of hnfpttal aaJ rei!rf cf

building, seveny-on- e thousand fiv9 hundred dcN
lire: P.ovlled, That no bnili shall hi erwted of
ex;euded natil complete plans ani specl22aiio.nl
and estunttes of oost in deta;l shall bo furnished t
and approved by the Secretary of the Navy, an4
contracts thcrjior shall be let upoa da and public
advertis m nt, .

Nkw Yobx. For repairs ani irarrovensnU, ani
house for surgn and direat-i- r of tha JabJratcrj

tnousaud five hundred dollars.
PutLADXLPHta. For furniture and repairs cf

same ; house cleaain and whitewashings repairs ta
furnaces, grates, and rang.; gis and watr reatj
painting wall on Sliippol street, ani gaeral repair
five thotisih 1 three hundrei dollars.

tor support ef beoefiuiaries, twenty-sara- a thaa
sand dvjl-ar- s.

5IAflA?iIN'E5". ' '

BosTOM.For geueral repairs of hallJlagJ; aJiU
tion to m igixine,and wall around mig-ixin- groaud
thirty two thousand nine hundred ani taixteea
dollars,

Nkw Yors For improvement of armory: hon
for storage of loaded shells, end repairs cf all kioil
fi ty-riv- e thousand two hundred and forty-nia- s

dollars. .

PaiLADKLrni . For repa'rs of wharf an i rm-v-x'- ne

at Fort il.CJ a, one thousand five hundred JoW
lars.

WasniNaTOS. For repairs of all kiais, twa thou-
sand doll irs. '

Mark Island. For repairs ef all kinds, tw
thousand d ll irs.

For dy of superintendents, Davl eonstrustore.
and a'.l the civil establisMm nts at thj geoeral navj
yarJs and station, oq h .t o Irs 1 an 1 four tJi man i
five hundri aul eighty-fou- r djilars: Prjviisd,
That hereafter no silarias hl!I be pai l to any tax-ply- eo

in any of t ie navy yarls exsepl (j t'oojl
desig rted in the estimit.M. All o hr persons
shall ro?eive a per diem oom leniiion f "?r the tus
during which tb y were actually engigad.

Natal i)B.ssVAToar Fr the pua-ai3r- f nu
tica' reiirs of the sanvs, aai of as
Ironomlc il instrument, and for tho purchase of naa-tio- al

hx ks, mips and charts, and for baoklng ani
binding the sane, sixty thous ind dollars.

For wages of instrument makor, watchman, por
fer, and laborers, for seeping grounds in order; foi
fuel: lights, freights, transportation an 1 posUges
for ropatrs to buildings and enejosures, and eontta-go- nt

expeufos, thirtaoen thousand dollars.
For pay of four aids to bo employed at the Ob-

servatory and Ilydrographkat o2js, four th jusan
dollars. .

For wages of watjhrnin and oontingint expanse;
f the Naval Aedemy, twenty-tw- o thouianJ sevea

hundred and ninety-seve- n dollars.

Naval Academy, one thousand dollars.
For preparing fr publication the American Natt-tic:- ;l

Almanac, twenty-fiv- e thousand eihthundre4
and eighty dollars.

Sec. 2. Ani be it further enacted, That the pa
of any captain of tho navy wh shall, in pursuance
of law, perform duty as chief of a bureau in the
Navy l)9p;irtm?nt, jhall be thi pay of a captain ia
the uavy "on other duty," to take eJjot from the
dite of the u Act rezulating tha piy of tbe navy,"
approved June on, eihteon bun ired and sixty.

Sec. .1. And be i'fu ther onae'ed, Tuat the pay
cf tho'clorks of the n ivy yard an 1 navy ag-jn?- at
Mare 1 .nd shall be a follows, viz: One clerk to
navyagoot, two th usan l d !1 irs oer annum; one
o'eri; to navy agent, fifteen hundred dollars;one
clerk to the payuiuster and inspector of provisions
and so forth, fifteen hundred doll irs; one clerk t
the naval constructor, none hunJred dollars; oa
clsrk to thu civil e giner. nin-- s ti n lrj I d li r; on
draughtsman to civil engineer, twelve han Irl d rs;

one teaai to payaiastcr, seven hundred and
fifty dollars.

Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted, That 'fon
and after the first day of September, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty two, the spirit ration ia the navy of
the United States shall forover cease, aid there-
after no distilled spirituous liquors shall be admit-
ted on board of vessels of war except as medical
stores, and up-- ihe or lor and unler the control of
the offi cers of su?h vessels, and to bo used
only for medi ;al purpose. From and aftur the
said first d 1 of September next there shall be al-

lowed and piil to ev:h person in the navy now en-

titled to the? spirit ritien five cents per day in com-

mutation and lieu thereof, which shall be in addi-

tion to thir pr sent pay.
Ani be it further enacted, That tho orders, regu-

lations, and instructions heretofore issued by tha
Secretary of the Navy be and they a tereby,

M as the regulations of the Navy department
suij'-c- t however to such alterations as the riviere tary
of tho navy may adopt, with the approbation cf the
President of the Unite! States.

Sec. 6. And bo it further enacted, That the pay
of the Secretary of a commander of a squadron shall
heteafter be fifteen fcuadred dollars a year and oa
ration.

Sec. 7. And He it further enictod, Thtchap!aias
ia then ivy shall bo no less than twenty-on- e nor
mrethn thiity-3v- e years of ag at the Jtime of
their apD intra nt ai such. - -

Sec. 8 And b- - it further er.aeted, That tho Pres-
ident o& the Tid cd States bo and he is hereby
authorized to annually appoint ten a ting uji l'hip-m:nt- fr

elacatioa at the Navil A'adetuy, whs
s:iall bo sylectcl fr-n- the sons of oSier orsoldieas
who distinguished th imsolve in the service of tf
United States, ou frctn the sons of officers or mea
in tco naval or uiariae service of the Uuited Stages
who have thus distinguished themselves.

Sec. . And bo it further . Tint the Dis-

trict of Columbia ball be regarded for all the pur-
poses of .appointment to the Naval A.'aJemy as a
conrejisinn il district their appointmiat thereto to

. ...iih ii.i n.tii nv inn i r i jhiic i. i iub l..ic:lx
from ridents of the District . ... . ; ; .

ArPttoYED, July 11, 13 2. . .
.:

Cair. CLXY. An Aetfir the Relief of Pre-trap-to- rs

on the Aome Reservation of the Winnsbagoos
' in the lilue ea.-l-h region, ia the State of iliaaes- -

sota. . : J
Whereas certaia iniiviluals hare isemr'rialixo.i

Congress, setting forth that they were bona fide
actutl niler the pre-empti- on laws of th
Uoited Sutes. ia the triet of eouatry known
tee eighteen mile square home rescrvaii a of tha
"Winoehagoes, in tha blue earth region, Minnesota,
at a period of time when the indiaa tttle had teea,
extinguished, am prior to the setting apart by
legal divisions of the raid Indian home reserva-- .

tion under the socend artiola of tho trety of tha
twenty-sevent- h of February eightsea hundre-- i

an i fiftv-fiv- ?, and that by reason of tin stjtiin
vpartofsail homo reservation they were force i
from their sottl.m its aads ibpctol to loss aal
damage by the destruction of tholr ixpeovemests;

therefore
be it eiiact'd l f t S-na- and FJaus of J2j9ne

tentativei of thu United Scale of America i t rei

ann vibl'A, That it fh?!l an I may be lawful
for each of such sttl.rs, withia three months frora
and after the pisogo cf this act, o C a his declara-
tory statement with the proper register and receiver
deseriplive of the tract 'o sealed upon an 1 improv-
ed; and under suca rogilitions as wiy ba pres-irib- l

by the Socretiry of the laurior, si; i sct:4ar s'&ll
(Ccaclud! ca third -


